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B. F. SCHWEIER,
EDlfOB add pbopbietob.

Arthfb's health is
lowly improving.

If the Kuights of Labor would
buy a railroad or construct a new
one aud ran it, they would give the
"country a practical illustration of
what they know about a business that
they claim is not property managed.
'It is feoped that they will buy out
Gould.

If Governor l'attison wanted the
places in the Soldiers' Orphans'

k Schools for political friends it would
'have been better not to have made
' an effort to destroy the character of
the people he wanted removed, for
the people do aot take kindly to any
method that unfairly undermines
one man to baild up another man.

The great wrong about the Amer-

ican civilisation of this day and gen-

eration is its extravagance. The
teaching everywhere tends to the in-

culcation of the idea that there must
be as much show about the way of
living as ts possible for ona to get
np, and men and women exert them-

selves far appearance. Men end worn

en want to show themselves stylishly
in dress and in bouse
just as if that is all of life and to ac-

quire the means to do so they resort
to all kinds of crooked ways. It is
the cause of many short-ooming- s in
business. It is the cause of the ia-ny

bank wrecks and financial wrecks
of other kinds, and just sow a er
tain set of men are conJetnning the
management of the Soldiers" Orphan's
Schoofs because they have not teen
conducted in a more ctylieh way o
living. It is true they do not tate
the case in that way. But the men
who are leading the bent against the
schools are men who are seekers of
high priced places, Had hare pitched
their standard of the human family
from that point They are extremists
in the ait of personal adornment and
housekeeping, and house and office
decoration, just as the two hundred
millions of people in this world who
live half naked are extremists in dis
carding clutUiug. In everyeommuu-it- y

where the 6chools are located, lev-

el headed people who understand the
walks of the every day life have de-

clared, in times without number, that
the schools are well kept and well
managed.

It is difficult to keep miamanage-lntn- t

to some extent out ot every
business, and of course a certain per-

centage of mismanjgement must ap-

pear in the scboJoHow well 5.liey

have auccfetled in ciagniiying a mole
. hill into a mountain, may be found

by reading Governor Pattison's criti-
cism of the school management, but
above all the rattling criticism looms
the fact that the children have been
better cared for than if they had re-

mained at home among their individ-

ual friends and relatives. Whatever
wrongs exist should be corrected
and if the usefulness of the schools
is lost, the next Legislature can abol
ish them, but they should not be
condemned and given a bad name
because they have not been conduct-
ed on the highly extravagant
plan of living. The act of Assembly
did not contemplate that the man
agement of the schools should work
for glory alone, it was expected that
they should have something for their
labor and responsibility, ft is charg-
ed that the management of the
schools, particularly the syndicate
schools have made too much money
by a process of with holding from the
pupils what the State contemplated
they 6hould have. The people where
the schools are located do not believ
tuat the well behaved children have
been severely treated or that they
have not been well provided for. As
to the other point, namely, as
wnetuer the management has been
making too much money cannot be

. determined by appearance, only
" lawful investigation can determine

that point

Cleveland on Labor.
--KSfeSAGE FKOM THE PRESIDENT RECOMMEND

ESO A FEDERAL COMMISSION OF
ARBITRATION.

Washington, April 22.
iramcui io-ua- y sent a mea--

age u (Jongresa on the subject ofInt. t 1uwjr irouDies. The message in
uu uju luiiows :

iv iut, SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESEN

TATIVES:
The Constitution imnnaAe rn 4 Via

..VWUIl resident the duty of recommendingto the consideration of ConCTessfrom
timetotiuw such measures as he
suau judge necessary and expedient
j. am so deeply impressed with the
importance of immediately and
xnougntruLy jaeeting the problem
wmcu recent . events and a present
yuuuiuuu nave inrust upon us, lnvolv- -

"k uie settlement of disputes arisin
eiween our laboring men and their

.employers, that I am constrained to

.recommend to Congress legislation
nipoa this serious and pressing sub
ject, under our form of government
the value of labor as an element of
national prosperity should be dis-
tinctly recognized and the welfare of
the laboring man should be regarded
as especially entitled to legislative
care. In a countrv whiV.h nfTora r
all its citizens the highest attainment
of social and political distinction its

3

workiugmen cannot justly or safely
ie consiiiereii as irrevocably consign
ed to the limits of a class and enti- -

.Il ia -uea 10 no attention ana allowed no
protest against neglect Tho labor
ing man, bearing in his hand an indi
sponsible contribution to our growth
and progress, may well insist, with
manly courage and as a right, upon
tne same recognition from those woo
mate our laws as is accorded to any
otner citizens having a valuable inter-
est iu charge and his responsible de-
mand should Ixs met in such a spirit
of appreciation and fairness as to in
duce a contented and patriotic co op-
eration in the achievement of a grand
national destiny.

UNSATISFACTORY: RELATIONS.

While the real interests of labor
are not promoted by a resort to
threats and violent manifestations,
and while tuose wno, under tne pre
text of an advocacy of tho claims of
labor, wantonly attack the rights of
capital, aud for selfish purposes or
the love of disorder sow seeds, of vio-

lence and discontent should neither
be encouraged nor conciliated, all
legislation on the subject should be
be caliulv and deliberated nndertak
en, with no purpose of satisfying un-

reasonable demands or gaining paiti-sa- a

advantage. The present condition
of the relations between labor and
capital are far from satisfactory. The
discontent of the employed is dne, in
a large degree, to the grasping and
needless exactions of employers and
the alleged discrimination in favor of
capital as an object of government
attention. It must also be conceded
that the laboring men are not always
careful to avoid causeless asd onjus
tillable disturbance.

Though the importance of a better
accord between these interests is ap
parent, it must be borne in mind that
any effwt in that direction by the
Federal Government must be greatly
limited by Constitutional restrictions.
There are many grievances which leg
islation fey Congress cannot redress
and many conditions which cannot by
such means be reformed. I am sat
isfied, nowever,"tnat saoietuing may
be done under Federal authority to
prevent the disturbances which so of-

ten arise from disputes between em
ployers and the employed, and which
at times seriously threaten the busi-
ness interests of the country ; and in
my opinion the proper theory npon
which to proceed is that of voluntary
arbitration as the means of settling
these difficulties. But I suggest that
instead of arbitrators chosen in the
heat of conflicting claims and after
each dispute shall arise there be ere
ated a Commission of Labor, consist
ing of three members, who shall be
regular officers of the government,
charged among other duties with the
consideration and settlement, when
possible, of all controversies between
labor aud capital.

A COMMISSION WITHCXT BIAS.

A commission Mr. Mr. Ev- -
have the advantage of stable
body members, gain- - Xew are credited
ed experience, would constantly im-

prove in their abilitv to deal intel-
ligently and usefully with the ques-
tions that might be submitted to
them. If arbitrators ure chosen for
temporary services each case of dis
pute arises experience and familliari-t- y

with much that is involved in the
question will be lacking, extreme par
tisanship and wul be the qsxha
cations sought on either side and f:

complaints of unfairness and
partialhty will be inevitable, ihe
imposition upon a Federal court of
duty foreign to the judicial function.
as the selection of an arbitrator
such cases, is at least of doubtful
propriety. The establishment by Fed
eral authority of such a bureau would
be a just and sensible recognition of
the value of labor and of its right to
be represented in the departments of
the government

So far as its eoneilhatory offices
had relation to disturbances which
interfered with transit and commerce
between the States, its existence
would be justified under the prov
sions of the Constitution which gives
to Congress the power "to regulate
commerce with foreign nations an
among the several states. And in
the frequent disputes between the la
boring men and their emplo3-er- s of
less extent and the consequences of
which are confined within State lim
its and domestic violence,
the interposition of such a coiumis'
sion might be tendered, upon the ap-
plication of ihe Legislature or Exec-
utive of a State, under the constitu
tional provieion which requires the
General Government to "protect'
each of the States "againit domestic
violence."

WHY THEY WOULD ARBITRATE.

If such a commission were fairly
organized, the risk or a loss of popu
lar support and sympathy resultin
from refusal to submit to so peaceful
an instrumentallv would constrain
both parties to such disputes to in
voke its interference and abide by its
dicisions. There would also be good
reason to hope that the very exis
tence of an agency would invite
application to it for advice and coun-
sel, frequently resulting in tho avoid
ance of contention and misunder
standing. If the usefulness of such a
commission is doubted because it
might lack power to enforce its dici
sions, much encouragment is derived
from the conceded good that has
been by the railroad
commisions which have been organiz
ed in many of the States, which, hay
ing little more than advisory power,
nave exerted a most salutary influence
m tne settlement of disputes between
conflicting interests.

In July, 1884, by a law of Con cress
a Bureau of Labor was established
and placed in charge of a
sioner of .Labor, who is required to
"collect information upon the subiect
of labor, its relations to capital, the
hours of labor and the earnings of
laboring men and women and the
means of promoting their material. '? i it .
social, intellectual and moral pros
perity." The commission which 1

suggest could easily be engrafted up
on the bureau thus already organized
ty tne addition of two more Commis
sioners and by supplementing the
duties now imposed upon it by such
powers and Junctions as would per-
mit the Commissioners to act as ar
bitrators when necessary between la-

bor and capital under such limita
tions and upon ench occasions as
should be deemed proper and useful

Power should also be distinctly con- -

ferred upon this bureau to investi
gate the causes of all disputes as they
occur, whether submitted for arbi
tration or not, so that information
may always be at band to aid legis
lation on the subject when necessa-
ry and desirable.

Groveh Cleveland.
Executive Mansion, April 22, 1886.

Philadelphia Lawyers.

From the North American of April
21, 18SG :

Within the past six months perhaps
twenty-fiv- e Philadelphia lawyers have
opened branch offices in INew York,
and almost every day some other
member of our bar tells me that he
purposes doing likewise as soon as
he can obtain suitable quarters. To
be frank with you, I have not heard
more than two or three of those who
have made a metropolitan connection
say that they have done particularly
well, though the craze, so to speak,
for New York offices still holds out

Some say that they have obtained
four or five cases, out of which they
are confident of earning enough to
pay their expenses for three or four
years. I do not know how that may
be, and I never hear the same men
reason that way about their Philadel
phia cases. But having established
metropolitan connection, I fancy that
they have a notion that they may
charge metropolitan fees. I have
not had any New

.

Yrk patronage
.

at
11 1 rau myseu as yet, so i cannot say

what my feeling of expansion would
lead me to do iu respect to fees. I
think, however, that I shall not for-
get the dignity of a member of the
metropolitan bar.

In the matter of fees the New York
lawyer decidedly has the best of his
Quaker City brother in ordinary cas-
es, by reason of his practising under
the Code. The New Yorker gets his
ten dollars for every motion aud step
and the fee allowed him is sensibly
graded by the Court according to the
work he does. Now the Philadelphia
lawyer, practising under the common
law forms, has no allowance made
him for motions for continuance, mo-
tions for new trials or any of the
thousand and one steps incident to
the conduct of a cause, The regular
attorney's foe at the end of all is on-

ly $3. By special statute the fee al
lowed in divorce cases is $33.

WHAT THET EARN.

The earnings of members of our
bar may be 6harply defined into the
very good, the good, and the very
bad. Ihere are eight or nine of the
whole seventeen huudred who earn
from $25,000 to $40,000 a year. I
do not think that there is auy man
at our bar whose practice brings him
in more than the latter sum, and in
conceding that there may be one or
two who earn as much as that, I am
conceding altogether as much as I
care to uo. .o one hero receives

thus organized would i such fees as Couklinrr.
being a arts, and some other distinguished

and its as they York lawyers with

bias

quent

threaten

a

such

accomplished

Commis

obtaining.
Moreover, no Philadelphia lawyer

would have the face to demand such
fees. The Court set up a standard
of modesty when it put its own allow-
ance to an attomey at the munificent
amount of $3, and I don't think any
Philadelphia lawyer ever quite loses
sight of that standard, -

ljesidea these particularly fortu-
nate eight or nine, there are from
seventy-fiv- e to a hundred men at our
bar who earn from 8000 to $25,000
a year. The bulk cf them make about
$8000. They comprise most of the
railroad and commercial lawyers,
though one or two or three of the
most noted corporation lawyers are
included in the first class that I have
nnnml On fir nominal taivrorB f

may perhaps also bo put in the $8000
class, though it is a notable fact that
in Philadelphia the earnings of crim-
inal lawyers are as a rule very small.
All of these attorneys I put in the
class of "very good'' in respect of
earnings.

MODERATE RECEIPTS.

Now we come to ihe class of "good."
Perhaps four hundred members of
tha bar, at tho outside, may be put
under that head. Ihey are ordinar
ily bright and as industrious and at
tentive to business as you would have
them, and they have been at the bar
from seven to thirty years. They
earn from 1500 to $5000 annually,
the bulk of them decidedly nearer
the first figure than the second. For
I tell you, as my friend Scollay was
telling me only this moruing, $5000
a year represents a good deal of mon-
ey in fees to a Philadelphia lawyer,
and means a great deal of work and
even a fairly large corps of clerks.
Now we come to the class whose
earnings are to be put under the
head of the very bad. They take in
a very considerable part of the bar,
the younger part mostly, but I regret
to say not altogether the younger.
They earn from about $800 a year all
the way down to S3 per week. I
know some very deserving and bright
men of long standing at the bar who
are numbered in thisclass. The cur-
rent is so strong they can barely
breast it Were it not for the cen- -

erous assistance in the way of refer-
ences and masterships that many of
them receive from the courts, they
could not manage to eke out an ex
istence at alL

The young men at the bar. esnec- -
ially the poor young man and the
modest young man with nothing but
uis orains, nave a mijrbtv hard time
of it at our bar in these days. They
earn next to notning. A J udge was
telling me the other day of one to
whom he gave a reference, who was
so poor that he walked to and from
his office every day, a distance of sev- -

eral miles, because he absolutely
tuuiu uut aiiuru to pay car fare.

(rOTerninent by Snap of the Finger.

A few days afro a wait.
ed into the office of Mr. vrili;ft,n
btrano-e- , of ratersou. N. J. who em
ploys 1,200 persons in Ilia larr oill.--

niuis, ana demanded that be sign an
order which would revolution!, it.
dyeing shop. Mr. Strange declined
to do po, whereupon the cigaraaker
at once went out. and aa lm nuaA
the dyeinw shon snaDDed
at which signal all the operatives in
ine eiiop dropped their work and left
the premises. Thv
dmitted that thev had do frri.r.r,

and that they were indie-na- n fc f. Yxd

ing ordered to stop work, but they

claimed that under the lars of their
labor organization they had no op-
tion.

Mr. Strange, who seems to have
acted coolly and fairly, told hia peo-
ple that he could not do business en
that plan. If it had come to this,
that a stranger and an outsider could
walk along the corridors of his mill
and stop all the work he bad in hand
by a snap of his finger, he would
shut up his manufactory and employ
his capital in other ways. And he
should do this, not in passion or out
of spite, but because he could not af-

ford to do business nnder such con
ditions. He would not feel justified
in assuming the responsibility of
contracts, in making investments in
real estate and machinery and the
like, if his whole business could be
paralyzed at any moment at the whim
of a dictator.

The love of power is an instinct
with all, and it is not surprising that
the labor element, now that it sees
the strength to be derived from as-

sociation, should like to rise that
strength more or less wantonly.
But ignorance and passion will ruin
any causa Labor can only be really
strong by being right And the la-

bor cause will break down unless it
studies the principle's of human so-

ciety and obeys them. In tho case
just cited, if the facts are as report
ed, these fundamental principles of
lilerty and order were ignored ; and
the result can only be confusion and
ruin. Whatever the remedy for la
bor troubles may be, certainly it is
not the snap of the finger. N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser.

GENERAL JVEWS ITEMS.

A physician in Laurence county, S.
G, claims to have found a twelve- -

vear old boy whose backbone is pro-
longed into a tail eight inches long,
coyered with a thick growth of hair.
The boy can wag the tail.

One of the horses of J. L. Kenne
dy, of Barnesville, Ga., which had
been suffering for some time with
what was supposed to be distemper,
in a violent fit of coughing the other
day coughed up a silver quarter of
dollat, and has been all right ever
since.

Mr.Burch, of Nashville, drove his
horse to the fountain in the public
square to water him, when at the
sight of the water the nuimal showed
every symptoms of hydrophobia. He
(Lished through the streets, biting at
everything in his way. Bnrch man
aged to guide him home and then shot
him.

Hazleton, April 20. During the
heavy thunder-stor- m which passed
over tbis section this afternoon the
l'glitning struck a public school houso
at Freeland, passing down the chim
ney into one of the primary rooms
aud striking four little girls who were
sitting near the stove. Florence
Hodgson, aged nine years, was fatal-
ly injured, her whole right side being
paralyzed ; her clothes also took fire
and she was terribly burned. The
other three girls Mary McCarthy,
Jennie Mulnder and .Maggie McDon-
ald were severely injured, but are
expected to recover.

The practical workings of the Post
olfice Department under tEe present
administration makes 4Mitfeibit of
ibis kind: It paid the Cunard (Brit
ish) Line List yejir $54,147 for forty- -

six trips of 3,000 miles each, or an
average of $1,177 per trip, or thirty-eig- ht

cents per mile for carrying our
outward mails. The same Post office
Department offered the United States
ami israzu ftteamsnip ijine ?4,ziu.
or per trip oi o.oou miles, or
six cents per mile one way for trans-
porting our South American mails.
If the inland had been added to the
sea postage the compensation would
have been $5,791 or eight cents per
mile. New York Tribune.

Hope (tireo I'p.

Wilkls3arke, April 21. All hope
of recovering the bodies of the twen-
ty tis turners entombed at Xunticoke
hits been given np. A second bore-!it!- e

Las been driven from the tun-
nel to the main gnnjwny. and it was
discovered to-da- tht the was
filled with quicksand und water.
This i;t once put a stop to all future
operations, it mi it is now regarded as
a certainly that the men perished on
the first day of their imprisonment
by being caught in the ruasu of fall
ing sand and rock;!, and that their
bodies can never be recovered.

What Rev. J. W. Sayres Has to Say.

Rev. John W. Sayres, whom Gov
ernor 1 attisou removed from the
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools, yester
day sent a communication to the
Governor in which he differs decid-
edly with the latter in regard to the
management of the schools. He de
nies that he va pecuniarily interest
ed in any of the institutions, aud
says : "As fro your investigation info
the condition of the schools, I neith
er agree with your judgment nor ac
cept your conclusions. I say unhesi
tatingly, and without fear of success-
ful contradiction, that, under fair.
impartial and legal investigation, the
schools will net be found in the de
plorable, depraved and diseased con
dition which yourreport represents."
"o suy me sciioois wui compare
favorably with all others of like
curriculum or ecjunl numbers in the
country, and that the Governor's re-
port is largely overdrawn aud imag
inative.

Muzzafer Eddin's Household.

iiluzzafer Eddin, the lately deceas
ed Ameer of Uokhara a khanete
which contains scarcely 2,000,000, in
naoitants had at his death one of
largest domestic cstablishrnentR in
Asia. His household consisted of 7
sons, l'j daughters. 280 wiva. 20(1
female slaves, 10 female barbers, 9
female cooks, 4 niidwives, 22 needle-
women, and 50 washer . worn fin
Among Lis male attendants
astrologers, G private Dhvsi-i'n- n 1
chaplains, and 44 eunuchs. Tim
Ameer, Abdul Ahad, has instituted a
drastic reform in the nnluee
tuie. He has pensioned his father's
wives with a free dwelling a ,W
ly sum of 2 rupees apiece. This may
seem a small sum for the widow of a
monarch, but m Bokhara it is regard-
ed as a handsome maintenance. The
new ruler Las the immemorial privil- -

ege of dismissing all his predecess-
or's servants, but Abdul Ahad, from
motives of economy, has preferred to
retain rather than pension the crowd
of his father's domestic officials.
London Figaro.

A High Tower.

Pabih, April 24. An iron tower,
984 feet high, is to be erected oh the
grounds of the coming Paris Inter-
national Exhibition. The tower will
be supported by four pillars, which
will be higher than the magnificent
towers of the Cathedral of Notre
Dame, which have an altitude of 295
feet The structure will cost $1,000,-000- ,

and will be surmounted by a
powerful electric light that will be
visible, it is believed, as far as Dijon,
which is 197 miles southeast of Paris.

An Elevator Falls Six Stories.

Chicago, April 22. One of the ele
vators in the Board of Trade build-
ing fell from the sixth story to the
basement this morning just at the
opening of the morning session. The
elevator left the ninth story on its
downward trip, stopping at each floor

. 1 - i i .1 ,, . .
uuiu lb reacuea tne sixtn. Here
large crowd got on, packing it to its
full capacity. It proceeded down
ward at its usul Bpeed to the next
story, when something crashed, and
the elevator shot downward, landing
on the iron work and masonry be
tween tne noor and basemeut with a
terrible noise. The elevator was
hoisted to the Exchange floor, aud the
occupants helped out 2o one was
hurt, and beyond being covered with
dust and badly scared no harm was
done.

Buried Alive.

Quincy, III, April 21. The mystery
surrounding the disappearance of
Eddie and Charles Kiusucyer, aged
twelve and seven years, and Charles
Eailerbach, aged ten, has been dis-
pelled by a ghastly discovery made
yesterday afternoon. On the fourth
day of last September the three chil-
dren suddenly disappeared from
home, and their parents made search
for them in vain, and then otlered re-

wards for their discovery. It was
the general opinion that the children
had been stolen by river pirate, and
advertisements were inserted in sev-
eral papers south of this place, but
no trace of tbein was ever found.

Yesterday a man hauling sand for
a foundry wr.s loading his wagou
near tho river bank, aDd on liftiug
his 6hovel was horrified at finding
that he had cut the head from a hu-
man body. The man at once report
ed his discovery, aud the Coroner
was notified. L pon further investi
gation the bodies of three children
were exhumed from the sau.l bank,
and were l.l nti.'ied as those of the
missing b.V3. It is thought the boys
were digging acv.i in :hu sand bank
when it caved iu and buried them
alive.

Sianiued Envelopes.

A special despatch from Washing
ton says : Third AsMstuut Postmast
er- - Ueaetal H.iZ'. n hts completed the
proposals for bi for making ta'np-e- l

envelopes for the next four years.
Ou May 1 every four years these Li Is
nre advertised for, and the coiupe.i
lion Li more active and hair splitting
than for any other government con-
tract, as it is the largest 6ii.gle cou-tr.u- -t

which the department makes.
For twelve s t lie Plimpton En-
velope Company, of Hartford, Conn.,
aud the Morg-i- n Envelope Comj a:iy,
of Sprii-g!:o:d- , Mass., have h id the
making of stamped envelopes. Since
the Government began in 18.l to
sell stumped envelopes thero has
been a bt.-nd- y increase in the amount
required each year, until the Govern- -

nifiit h'is for several yeais lieen sell-
ing more envelopes than nil other
producers combined. Last year
279.0'J(J.(00 stamped envelopes, worih
$5,773,000, were sold. With every
letting the size of the contract in
creases and the price of envelopes is
reauceii. Juveiopes whuh in ISGd
cost $4 80 per thousand cau no.v be
eold for $1 SO per thousand, and tho
extra letter size that thon cost $U
are cow sold for $2 40.

.WDIT10JSJL LOCALS.

Few people attended tho Sheriff's sales
on Friday.

SubNCribo for the StsTiNEi. aid Kf.pib
licas, one dollar a year.

Jonathm Burns, of Cocolamna has put
Roluu's mill in a state of repair.

o . ..a ocranion man, woo anircnwi a news
paper from a newsboy without paving for
it, is in jail for petty larcwny .

Ifotes From Port Royal.
Fanners about bere are done sowing oats

and are making ready their corn ground.
A. T. McAfee has opened a select school

in mom No. 1, of tbe Port Royal school
building.

Mr. W. A. Ross, one of Lack's most sac
cesstul farmers was in town last week at
tending to business.

Country visitors experience as big a dis
appointment at tho Washington Monument
as Oscar Wilde did at Niagara Falls.

Doubtless, Dr. Hipboo will have some
thing to say when his timo conies. What
be should have said long ago. "Turn the
rascals out.- -

James Russell Lowell will dellrer tho ad
dress on tbe celebration of the two hun
dred and fiftieth anniversary of Harvard
College, November 7.

Miss Annie Stewart, the accomplished
daughter of Wm. Stewart, of Turbett twp.,
took h:r departure on last Tuesday, lor
Fort Littleton, Fulton county, where she
will visit her brother William Stewart.

Dr. Peters, of New York, the physician
in attendance upon Arthur
has refused to publish any bulletins in re--
gaid to Mr. Arthur's physical health. He
says he was utterly disgusted with tbe bul-

letins in regard to Garfield and Grant, and
th.it they were only an advertisement tor
the doctors.

High license in Illinois has increased the

Div.sks
from 00,000 to over J, ,600,000 and re
duced the number of saloons from 13,000
to 9,000. In the city of Chicago, alone,
there has been an increase in tax of $J00,
000 and reduction of GOO places where

is sold. Why not enact the s.une law
in Pennsylvania ?

MIKADO.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFSlIFFLIiTrOWN, PA.I

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAl.

Stockholders Indmdually Liable.

JOSEPH KOTHROCK. Prmdtnt.

W. C. Pomeroy, Kotbrock,
Hertzler, M. Kepner,
G. Bonsall, E. Atkinson.

Philip U. Kepner,
Rothrock,
Jacobs,

L. K. Atkinson,
W. C Pomeroy,
Amos G. Bonsall,

Hertiler,
Charlotte Snyder,
R. E.

TAN IRWIN, CatVtr

Dikectobs:
Joseph

Noah Philip
Amoi Loots

Joseph
George

Noah

Parker,

STOCKHOLDESS i

Interest allowed
months certidcates,

12 months eertincates.

1IM,

Jacob

Annio If .
Jano
Mary Korts,

Korti
J.

B.
John

37" at rate ol s per
cent, on 6 4 per cent, on

.rjan23,18t6-- tr

POSITIVE PROOFS.
In other advertisements we have Mid that

JKmmsm MMHMMm CMrswas a ipeouic for
Rheumatism, and all its aucnuaiii acnes ana
puns. TheneareimplyHllB'ca. Wemiw
present suiue PMitln Proof t

Could ouu auk anything tothc point than
this from Mh. 11. KhaniiL. a mer-
chant of Bnxikuvld, Jlu., who writes Feb. X. &i :

" Whn In Fumprt. two ytmr aim, I tnM hmrH to
Day uie I'm vrry r wiu u'h.
TbentMtM to ot It f.r nm at alai'wt ny j-- : hut
Xtithr fit us HTOtiferi. I. iiivwif, ulTrrd wnu
Ktauuiatl-o- for ywa and uunilrvua or lol
lm lnt r v. Aiiv ikTiiiaiMlit (Vil I

triwd o ft two year po 1 uav
nucaunrMl tn least. I it is a imou
It mil take like wuafire. Sow I Ua,
rornve state."
Here is another from nearer home. Ml J. D,

White is a leadinir buainesHnianorSloonubun?
Pa. Hia ETaud father, 80 Tears old. baa Iteea
a greet sufferer from Rheumatism. 1ot. 24, lOb

Nil Whits writes us:

tax

T.

H.

M.

T. V.

the

more

iiinij.

DIl'll
thia. Since

jttow miiur.
aaut uay

over

Have id toot ctrrnlr. Th country t ruU
of ptteut hiimhokm :t w ixrt to nikke iwo . hli--
dt haa nvnt ami it My rmi- -

favtoer la mk-- smflVrvr tint La wnuH KltvUr mw
fur Aty' r( rf, timrf yonr rite frcur. Hf wui trr
your hour woolc

P.

.

it anrw&r. h- - ifou't think
Kmp ftuyuiinir wltbont roant.

Drt m. be nrm- - " Mr CTUMirtrtier nrfccmmo

U la nut rrbevtxl one day uuiy, but itow(W.H

If you ioul 4 either of the statement, write
ioeimn; tney a g.ft-u- y answer auy
mr unare does ot iscrniit further testimony.

We hare plenty of it, however. It makes quite
a little book. V send it Jrtt to ail bo ask.
An ret. it in not tn ht found at tha atnmL tmt can
only bp bad by DCtMiiur the noe. aud addnasUaaT
UM Allien can prtnMOia,
PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
. 819-tt- Sl Market Street, Philadelphia.

Price OZ.OO.i If rw-re- d lie uore.
ONB BOX DOES TUB BLI.

J ACTION NOTICE.

All --Twins are herehr aratnst
trespassing upon the lands or the nnder'
sik'iH'd, in Ksvelte, Delaware or Walker
townships, by hunting or in any
otner way
JolfATHA KlDCB,
CiTHAKINK KlIBTZ,

l. li.
S. J. KrTz.
Lecm.i Drsx,

Hoops,
A. II. Kurtz,
8. Owi Kvahs,
C. F. Spicbkb.
J. B. (vABBCB,
J. K. Dettba.
Abhold Vabxcs,

September lo.

Shelley,
Irwin,

Samuel
Holmes Irwin,

Irwin,

prominent

Vh. r.BASTHorrER,
Jou McMkkx,
(i. W . &MITH,
IIfxbt Ai
JrR Pixss,
(.'. G. SurtLT,
Iavii Shith,
Tksto.i

L. At ki--,

S. it. Karrm tx,
David IIihr taoEB,
I.kvi K. MlkRS.

ajQj AGENTS WMIEDjI
Jost Published, entitled

TKII.TY YEARS DETECTIVE
BY ALLAN PINKE3T0M.

For On

A

Cctrttrntr.fr a fomnc5 ar.il rotnrrpbcnslrn erpnas
ct rlinlnM lTai-d- . i s of all tinulns and
wltb Kumnmus rntvxtotof Poivoiul
In tne Detecting of Criminals, covering a
Ertod ef Tnirty Tears Active

and etnbrsrlntt maur in'fuuy interesting
ana inmiing uacaivt UKasna

Book

Cluxm.

An entirety new book, pmfynrtu 77(ratd.
ana witn roruxiz 01 ue ureal uetecuve.

IACENT3 WANTED!
In every town there are numbers of popie

trill be pi J J to art tins botik. It sells to Mer
chants, Vtvbanics, Farmer? and PmVssional men.
TntisevTy Ar-n- t can ir ott fi'iy orroore ina toif n to ne can icel sure 01 selling it la.

We want One Acreat In t'ldariip, or
eoonty. &Jliy pirm, with th!i r . can
tecoraeasurrv'ui.40rt. tor full paruculara
and fcrjns fo address
C. W. CAHLE iO N1CO, Nw Torb

4He
The slory four Fashionable flothincr,

at prices itithin the reach fall, has
the attention ofonrToumr subject

He reads that Tates &. Co., give moiicj's
every time and overflowing'

slock for Men, Youths, Boys and Children
is I lie best 111 Philadelphia to select

V. C. YATES Ss CO,
60i-604-tiO- G CbCMtuut Street.

rnrLAiiEij'Ui.v

DS. FAERNEY'S

'mm mmi
brM but 'the l'ai-e-

Jraj, l!.e .,t-n- o. the mcJical trofr.,r the land. 1 fhTmJL '
Arm ooot, J;.un.!;c- -.

trvMpcL, Dzo-ic- Tr.'-t- rioM

revenues of the State from the liquor thtiffii

Frow.

the

remedy tnt

kkb,

ion

woom
very

worth their

from,

hL

ii.,.u- -
B and

ssd

.hmwj WC4KaCMrS anal
j

rr.

remedy
produce ck.n(reof fc.iiDg ,ZK"

STOKaxasraiu

PxaraaaD

Hertiler.

cautioned

fishing,

Exprrlrnce

Dewctivo

ronght

t:.roughc.,t

ik."1?

Daubcisrs

UACKS70WN. MB,

Kt ,

, I - t 'y
lcna.
xarit

?,r ori.-j- u in

,? U2 Ksr"r can be use- - ,hm
MKih a often

aot ill it.

t

BACK AGAIC

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.
--LMJ-

Tou will want to see us in our new business place.

We Lave "Warm Overcoats. We bave Fine Warm Overcoats.
Men's Reliable All Wool Suits. We have Fine Suits AU Wi

Styles. We bave Little and Big Suits.

Every dollar laid out for clothing with us is a help to you.

OUR PRICES ARE WINMxq.
Nothing makes customers rally to us like the honest, well maj

ble and substantial stock of clothing made that is worth to the

penny the prices asked, x or we assure them that we Lave careful,
a ntinA.l nml ra Rtrwl?l our store, and tn tiiaVa a nni.-1- iomit

tne prices at a very bimu auvauce on uie very tow cost

Remember whatever you buy of us must be as represented. Tfj

say unit is all wool such must be the fact, and when we giTe T00

we guarantee that such price is lower than any one else can sell the

article at

Sam! STRAYEB
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FL'RXEHF

May 13, 1S35.

IN PATTERSON.

WARREN PLETTE,J
ATTORNE A W,

MIFFLIN'TOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

0"Collocting snd conveyancing promptly
attended to.
cobs.

Oihce Sl Ja--

Locis . Atkjsso. iiuo. Jacobs, Jb

ATKIXSO.I & JACOBS
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MIFf LINTOWX, PA.
recollecting and Conveyancing prompt!

ly attended to.

Atkinson

Oirtci On Main street, in place of resi
dence of Lonis K. Atkinson, Esq., south ol
Uridge street. IUct2'i, lt5.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. 1).,

Has resumed actively tbe practice ol

branches. Olhce at of Third
streets, Mifflintown,

March 1876.

Joh.v McLaichli.w. Joseph
9IC..4rGIILI3l & STOniEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYJL, JVSIAT.1 CO.,

COnly Companies represented.
8, 1875-- ly

stop

Mount

Expbess

Medicine ant Snrjrory awl their collateral ping; regular station
the old corner

and Orange Ps.
2'J,

W. Stimxel

PJ.
reliable

Dec.

lll'I'lTI Cl-li- Dr :'.o bi.; liiuaipsoKuH
astrmgent a. Van jcs-tio-

ale, ora, o'.r m.; Mexico, ll) m.;
with full directions. Book tor cent Royal, 10 a. :itim, 15

stamp. PtET CO., Jul Miltord, 21
l'oik. '65-l- y Lewistown, 10 40 ru.:

3IERCI1AJNTS h
deaire

to double their profits introducing line
of new indi.spensable to all tatnilie,
will aditrvss tor mil particulars,
FOOD COMPANY, "o. 72, 4th Avenue,

York. Jan. 8, tio-l- j.

MANHOOD restored.
gentleman

having innocently the habit
self abu.-- e hix youth, and in conseijuen
suffered all the horrors ol Sexual Incapacity

Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty for
for his lellow suiterers, mail true the recipe
by which he was tinallv cured. Address
in confidence. J. V. PINKNEY, 42

TO

7.15

New Jan.

New

Lost

Jan. t(5-- l tiA)

)1'''JiaPfi 1)T 1 hS.jm-- . Leit..o 7,2S

been P-- " "ew'"."
cured disease, Consumption, uuulwtiioa

simple anxions
10means of

am;
copy the prescription used,

with the directions for preparing lining
the same which they will hud a sure Cubl
for Colons, Colds, Cossimption, Asthma,
liuoxcuiTis, Parties wishing the Pre
scription, will address, Kev. A.
WILSON. l'J4 Penn St.. Wil

9RnM
ilow JLost, llow ltestorcd

Just published, new edition of DK.
CULVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED KSSA Y
on the radical curt Spkbmatobbho:a or

Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotcbcv, Mental and cical

Imnedimcnts to '
tn

also, CossmpTios, Epilbpst Firs, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, tc.

The celebrated author, in this
clearly demonstrates from thirty
successful practice, that the

ing Consequences may be rad-
ically pointing out a mode cure
at once certain, and effectual,
means ot which every no matter

"is condition mav him.
self cheaply, privately aud radical,).

ETTbis Lecture tne hands
01 every youth and man in land.

Sent under seal, plain envelope, to
any address, pott-oai- on rereii ot fonr
cents two stamps.
tlLV Ell WELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann 5t., New York.-V.Y- .;

April 9. Post-Offic- o Box 450.

Fall and Winter Gaods.
wouldjinform tbe nuhlip. t,tnow in my new my place

reajdence on Mifflintown,

Bt. of Fall and Wither millinerygooas, .ii an1 of th)J htest ,
having employed first cuss milliners,ir,',Wepfd to ttepnblic witheveryihing found in firstelaasstore coma a.d my stock.consider it trouble stuw goods.

7

--irj-

Boys'

1

rte
nf TV

ready

ro

HEALTH

, --r.. mTe ,

i i

a

with

PEMHSTLVRAlLBOii
TIM K- -T ABLE

On and after SiirnUv, '(,?.,
trains tbat at MiSia wUlrtttatf.:,

EASTWARD.
Accobbodatioj lejT?H-tinirrt-

daily at 8.:iU a.
6.5ri a. m.. Hamilton ;,ir'
McVeytown 7,21 a. ui.. Lewist., :a
iu., Milford 8.W a. m., Mifflia H.15 ,.
Port Royal i.Ti a. m-- , Mexico yi; a a
Tuscarora (,:i0 a. VinnykeS,!4 11Thompsontown 8.4:2 a. m.,'Dirard4i.
m., Millrrstown 8.53 a m., j.ii
m., arriving at Uimsburf at 10 10a a
ana at ruiiaa.-iphia- , 15 p. m.

JohsstOws Wares
a. m., and stopping a all rt;i

.i.uvus iii.i.rvH aiin'iii auu rt
reaches Mitliin at 10.2i a. m., Evrjtn
12.40 p. a., and arrives in Phibdelibt
6.0 ' p. m.

Mail Taam leave PittVjurf (kir 1
1 a. ru., Aitoona at i.'M il, uA ir,- -

.r ail irrireat II- -
at p. m., llarrisburg 7.10 p.
avioipoia 4 a. m.

Mil Express leaves PiiLbur itioo-- i
Aitoona 64-- p m ; 17 pm;

8 05pm; Lea istown p m : fc.
flin9 4Jpm; Uirrisbiirj 1U.5 pm;
ueipnia iia m.

hxiTeni aiuu ti Jlii
iii 11 huoo nii;i:ea.

WtSTWAHD.
XT' . Tl , n,

daily at 4 30 a. ru.; tlornsbur,--, e li nUuncanDon, o3 a. euur:. iil 1

I lr "r ;
m-- ; Hilierstown, a.

V A. L- - ! 9 47 m.; Dyke, i--i ; T

Powder. ? sure cure. $1.00 by j 9 a. a,
mail 2 07 ro.; H 10 a. a.

it Sixth Avenue, 10 a. iu ; Narrows, 10

, j a. JtcVevtonn. II

by a
goods,

A

contracted ot
in ce

!

and

niar

storst
Water

g,

p.

a. Neu tou II iiinlt.in, 11 2) m.;

W p. m.; 12 p.x;
Aitoona. 1 40 p. ru., and niup at ail

stations between lUrmbdrs; aa.l A.Ijulj.
UvtTEtt Expreh leaves PtuUiolptiii i
at 5 40 p. iu., llarrisburg, It) 2j j. x.

stopping at KocKville, JtiryviUo, Da.ia-ao-

Newport, Millerstowu,Ttliii:pun:3,
Port Koyal, time at MitHm, U 56 a. a.;

2 2t a. m., Puljbur,', t Ivia
Hail Tbain leaves PliiljJ:jiia U.J

7.00 a. m., ll.w a. m.,
12 i;i p. ui., JIiiKm 12.17 p. m.,

at all regular stations lel4cea
and AltooDa reaches AUoouaaU.uil p. x,
Pittsburg . 16 p. m.

ri.vODos AccownoDario.t lea'as Fiii- -

a.lelplua daily &t a. Uirriwu.i'a
5.16 p. m., Duncanuoa t) p. is-- ,

port 6,17 p. ui., 41:lier3tou p.
Cedar bt., Rew York. 8. v. Thoiuusoiitown m.. Vanlvia iX

' T HI . Tllsr:,ror fi o Iith(l 9

V P 11 II 1"
' utt K-- m 'PJ U i O U Jl 1 p. m., JfcVeytuw V

The advcrlr having permanentlv ,U ,
3 J '"of dread

by a remedy, to make! racinc txpress leaves raiiaacipoia hj
known to his fellow sufferers the ' Uarrisburg a u ; Diiucausot I
cure. To all desire it. hn will . .dam; Newport 401 jumimi.i
a of (rat:!?,)

and

please E.

a

of
Seminal

Pb
Incapacity, Marrmv.- -

ailmiraiilo
essay, a
years' alarm

of self abuso
cured ; ol

simple, bv
suiTerer,

bv. oiire

should be in
every the

in a
s

or postage Address

I I h
millinervor atreet,'

new
nd

""PP'y
a muUiner

examine I
no to

On!

m.,

a'

tn..

Newport

3

riirnic

PLj
-- j

Tyrone 7

9

Fi

1 ui.adeIi.Ma aiil

S m.:

a a. m

1:

m.; a,
12 Tyrone, 5s

rj.jr

ly

li
liornsb.irit

Ill's
1 1 50 iu.,

'i.i'
a.

.! ill.. fl.j4

l1- -

1
Uaaiiltoa p.

that P- -

w
P m

who
;Ui; Lcnl.ia oU')iu; He V cj towa j .

jam; lit. L'nioa 5 59 am; Uimaidutl
25 am; Petersburg li 40 a 111 ; Spruce Cm
8 54 a ru ; Tyrone 7 12am; bcii'i ll
7 32 a ru ; Altuona 8 10 a m ; Pittstn-'-l

1 UO pm.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia l H'

m; Harrisburg 3 15 pm; Mi.'ttin i 0ps;
Lewisiown 5 2up 11 ; Huntmsr ion SStps;
Tyrone 7 10 p in ; Aitoona (f l'J p m ; g

1 1 5-- p ru.
Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stup

Duncannon, Newport and J!cVyMi
when tiitiii.'d ..

Mail Express east, on Sundsvs, will stjp

at Barree, when Bagged.
Johnstown Express est, oil SasJaya,

will connect with aunday Mail ea les'ist
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Wav Pxssenircr west sad Mail east wia

j stop at Lucknow and fooraian'j Spnsl,
j when tiaireil.

Johnstown Express will stop it Lnctaov,

when Bagged.
LKWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown Junctiun lorlli.-ro- y

at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 15pm; fi

Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction Iroa

Milroy at 9 10 a ru, 1 40 pm, 4 40pm; fr

Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONB DIVISION.

Trains leave Tyrone for Bel;, fonts sol

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Lr
Tyrone for Curwensville and CleardaM

8 20 a m, 7 50 p m.
Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mara,

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at -

m and 4 30 p m. .

Trains arrive at Tyrone from en"
and Lock Haven at 7 05 1 ui, and 7 W P

Trains arrive at Tyrone Iroai C"""
ville and Cleartield at'tt 58 a ui, and 5 V

Trams arrive at Tyrone from Scaiia.
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace
68 a ai, at 2 '.' u ni.
U. aB.T.LH.a BEDFOKD W bW'1

Trains leave Huntingdon tor isU
Bridgeport aud Cuiubeiiand at 8

aud 6 35 p. ui. o.
Trains arrive at Huntingdon trom af-

ford, Cumoerland al 1--p.

Bridgeport and
m., 6 20 p. m.

Tho Sentinel and Kepailtra -

place to get job wort uone. a'j - , K.
pav vuu U jou need anything in tn


